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MEMmANDl.M

R0LIINS C0LIEGE

Froms

Schiller Scroggs

Tot

All Members of the Faculty

SUbject:

Call to Last Meeting of the Faculty for the 1959-60
Academic Year.

May 201 1960

The Faculty is requested to meet in The Morse Gallery of
Art, Monday, May 30, at 4:20 p.m.

This will be the last meeting

of the 1959-60 academic year. All members are urged to be present.

Schiller Scroggs
Dean of the College
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MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE

From

Date May 27, 1960

Conservatory of Music
Dean Scroggs

Copies to

Subject

1.
On the arl v ice of the Conserv<>tory F11culty, Clifford
Berry ( #61) is changing his major to choral conducting.
What we consider the actual ma. jor to bi is that of Church
Music. (Organ and choral conducting), but since this does
not e x ist in t he catalogue we wis h to ha ve him cons ider e d
A S a ch oral cor1c!L1 ctir.r; r.m jor.
He w:...11 lleve f ulfill "ld a ll
the req :.i L~~:w nts of su c h e 1,10. jor by the e n J of h is s enior
y ear (J. 960-1961) provided we can have him take both
Music 317-118-319, and Music 417-418-419 next year. I think
this is probably a matter for the music facult y to decide
( which we ha ve done), but I simply want you to know of this.
Cliff's urogr p. m for next year shows him under-registered.
This is because he alread has his B.A. degree, and we feel
he should be permitted to be under-registered in order to
spend more time on his divided major of organ and choral
conducting.
0

2.
The Conservi,tory f e cuJ.tv recommends t hat the course
in Music History - Music 224-225-226 (Music History - 3
credits "er term) be changed to a. three-hundred number.
We feel that uutting this impo.rta.nt cour s e in the _iunior
or senior years allows music majors more time to become
more generally familiar with the field of music before
uursuing t his cours
It also rel :i.eves the over -crowded
schedules of music maiors in the sophomore year.
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pAGENDA
FaclJ.l ty Meeting
May JO, 1960

4: :ro
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P:img.-, '!he Morse Gallery of Art

Proposed Method of Dealing with Chea-ting11
'!he Faculty-Administration Cornmittee recommends approvalo
See attached COPYe

2•

Part-Ti.me Matriculated Students
The Faculty=Administration Committee recommends approval

with the following additions:
a. Item loooat least 60 semester hours
(90)·term hours) of transferable college
work, inciuaing at least 15 semester hours
from Rollinso~e
- - --b0 Item 3outhe program of courses which will
fulfill al_! .9_f the requirements for the deg1·ee 0 . .
See attached pages for complete recommendation on Part-Time
Matriculated Students 0
3CSI

Partly as a result of the visit and suggestions of Dr 11 Sweet., the
Faculty""Ac171inistration Committee recommends to the Faculty and
Administration of Rollins College that, next year., the College
ini tie.te a Self-Study Program, in accordance with the Mani1al cf
the Southern Association of Colleges and Univers:i.t,ies and th~t
planning for the Study be assigned as a task tc the group of
Rollins professors and administrators who are going to Colorado
Springsa,

t,

Jiu-gen Manegolcla Permission to graduate in Junes 1960 recommended
'by the Facul ty-Admin:tstration Cornmitteev concurrence to the approval
of th0 English Department 0

5<t Candidate;:, for the degree of Mast.er of Business Administration
at the June 3 Commencement, 1960 0
Candidates

'Ihesis

Mr 0 Kenneth R.,. Adrian

Systems of Contrcl of Flow., Maintenance
and Reference for Technical Recor du and.
Reports.

Mr• James J. Foti

Computation of an Exp:rsssion .for Level
of Livingo

Mr 11 Frank D. Murphy

The Development of Labor-Management
Relations in the '.I\rent:leth Century 0

Mr. Rona ld E. Ring

Industry and De:·ense111

I~

o

fi'

60 Report

by the Department of Foreign Languages at Rollins College
in the Academic Year 1°59=600 See attached page~

7o This is the last Faculty Meeting of the Year o We hope you 'trl.11
hc:.Ye a very enjoyable swmner. The first Faculty Meeting for the
academic year 1960.... 61 will be in the evening o (Wecln:3p{jay, September 2'8,
1960) The time ,:-,ill be 7 ~ 30 p ..me,, the place will be 'I'he Morse
Gallery or Ar"~ - -~

HOLLINS COLLEGE

1Yi EMORANDUM

May 26j 1960

From:

S~hiller Scroggs

To:

All Members of the Faculty

Subject:

Items on hand for th~

----

, Monday, May 30

(

C,

Please bring with you your lists of degree candidates which were mai: 3d
out April 14, 1960.
TOPICS TO BE CONSIDERED AT M01IDAY' S MEETING:
I

:Method of Dealin~ with Cheating:
The Proposed Uniform Method of Deali11g With Cheating is to be
brought to the Faculty f or approval. Approval Recommended by
the F3.culty-Administration Cormni ttee. See attached page.,

II

PART-'l'IME MA'IRICULATED STUDENTS
See attnched pages ... Presented to the Facul ty...Administration
Committee by the Special Committee on Part-Time Matriculated
Students ( George Saut& 1 Jack Rich and Dick Wolfe)o
The Faculty-Adn:inistration Committee recommends approval
with the following oo.dH,iOnrH, ~· :
(a) Item 1.~o••at least 60 semester hours
( 9o·term hct~rs) of transferable college
wor"k 1 incluctfng at least 15 semester hours
from Rollinso•••9
(b) I tem 3ueuthe program of courses which will
fulfill all£! the requirements for the degree~?o• ~

I II

Partly as a result of the vi si t and sl1ggestions of Dr 0 Si:-reet, the
Facul ty-Adrri.inistration Committee recommends to the Faculty and
Administration of Rollins College that, next year, the College
initia-1,;e a Self ... study Program, in accordance with the Manual of
the Southern Association of Colleges and Universities and that
planning f er the Study be assigned as a task to the group of
Rollins professors and administrators who are going to Colorado
Springs 0

THE J!lIRST FACUL'IY MEETING FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1960- 61 WILL BE HELD
ON THE DATE PUBLISHED IN THE CATALOG (Wednesday, Sep·cember 28), IN.
THE MORSE GA:.i iERY OF ART, BUT 'IHE HOUR IS CHANGED TO 7:30 p 0 mo
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Nay 27, 1960

Schiller Scr oggs
To:
Subject:

All Hembers of the Faculty
Proposed Uniform Method of Dealing wi. th Cheatingo

The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends approval of
the Proposed Uniform Method of Dealing With Cheatingo It is
also recommended that it become effective as of the academic year
1960.,.,61.

-----PROPOSED UNIFORM ME'IHOD OF DEALING WITH CHEATING
Feeling a need for a uniform plan of dealing with students who are
found cheating, the Faculty Honors Committee and the Student Council
Committee of Academic Affairs submit the following recommendations.
1 0 Upon the detection of a student's cheating in class, the
professor will use his o.._;m discretion in determining whether or not
the offense is of a nature to warrant action.
2~ If the professor decides that the cheating which has taken
place merits action, he shall report the student's name to the office
cf the Student Deans.

30 The Office of the Student Deans will act as a central clearing
house of offenses, and a perm&nent record of the nature and the number
of violations will become a part of the student's fileo

40 Upon notification of a professor that a stucrent has cheated,
the Student Deans will summon the student involvedi the student fs
faculty advisor, and the professor and will meet with the student a.~d
determine a course of actiong
50 While many factors can and must be taken into consideration in
determining the punishment for cheating, the following suggestions are
offered to serve as basic guides in dealing with offenders:
a. Upon the first offense, the student may receive a
failure in the course in which he cheated.
b 0 A second offense may result in dismissal from the
College 8
6 0 If a student wishes to appeal the course of action taken by the
corrrrnittee, he may present his case to the faculty. If the number of cases
brought to the faculty becomes too numerous or if the faculty feels that
the case could be handled better in a smaller group, it may choose a committee to hear the student's caseu

70 The name of the student who is accused of cheating and any action
taken against him will be confidential 0
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From the SDecial Committee on Part-time Matriculated St~dents
(Geo::-ge Sau·~e., Jack Rich and Dick ffolfe)
To the Faculty-Administraticn Committee:
Thi::: Committee has been asked to make a recorr.mendation to the
Fe.cul ty-Administraticn Cornmi ttee for transmission to the Faculty regarding admission of students to work for a. Rollins degree on less
the.n f'ull-time ½asis.
We are cognizant of the possibility of setting up an adult education center affiliated with the College in the £4tur0c There the
question of a degree program might be considered in a different light
from our recommendation which is based on conditions as they now existo
'l'he pressures upon the College to provide opportunities for individuals to complete the work towards a baccalaureate degree come
fr om many directions o It must be recognized that a J.e.rge number of
people are nccumulating credits as non-matriculated students in our
Bootstrap programso Some of them a.re very able students ar.d have cred:i.ts
from other colleges to offer in addition to these. Vfuile cumulative
figures including both Patrick and Local Bootstrap programs a.re not ava. :.l -able to us at this time, a. bl'ief run-~down on the Local Bootstrap figures
may be enlightening.
We are currently in Semester XXII of the series of eight••weeks
semesters which began on January 16_q 1956 to serve Orlando and McCoy AFB 9
the Sanford l\IASll and the corrnnunity at lar-ge" The total number of course
registrations to this date is 3500,. The numbers per semester have ranged
from 104 to 211 with an average of 159. Forty- mine different courses in
fifteen departments have been gmven; all except one (Math.,J.CO) have been
for three semester hours of credito
On September 2, 1959, we held a Recognition Service to award certificates to fifty .. four students who had earned more than 15 semester
hours in cur Bootstrap program 0 Of ~hese, five received special certificates for having earned more than 30 semester hours.
(continued)
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The Coilll!littee makes the following recommendations to go
into effect in August 1960 if they are approved by the Faculty:
1 0 Students who believe they have accumulated at least 60
semester hours or 90 term hours of transferable college workD including at least 15 semester hours from Rollins College., may apply
for candidacy for a Rollins baccalaureate degree on a part-tim0
basiso
2 0 At the time of application the student shall pay the
usual application processing fee 9 if he has not paid it before 9
and submit transcripts of all college work for evaluation by the
Registrar.

The results of the Registrar's evaluation shall be

referred to the Direct9r of Admissions and the Director of Courses
for the Community for decision regarding the acceptance or rejection of the applicationo

3

0

If the student is accepted, a faculty advisor shall be

appointed to map out in detail.. the program of courses which will
fulfill all the requirements for the degree as of that ti:ne o If approved by the Dean of the College, copies of the plan will be made
for all individuals concerned

and the student will be classified

as a matriculated student.,
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ROLUNS COLLEGE

From~

J .. Worth Ba rn, 8;:

Date: May

To:

Dean Scroggs

Copies to:
S'--l b,ject:

:rn3 1960

President McKean; V 0 P 0 Tiedtke; V0 P<t Hanna
The Department of Foreign Languages at Rollins College in the
Academic Year 1959-19600

As the academic year draws to a close it seems appropriate to make a
few observations with respect to accomplishments within the Department and

to set forth a few ideas regarding the future 0
The first job that was undertaken in the course of the year was a C tX1l=
plete restudy of the curriculum of Foreign Language courses in the Dapn:-'cc...
ment 0 The reorganized program will be included in the 1960... 61 Cafalog 0
As set. fcrth in a previous report on this subject., the new curriculum is
3ound in every detail., It affords the student an opportunity for comple-~e
cc "'.''Jrage of the literature and langua ge of his choice:) Continued great
emphasis will be placed on the development of the oralaaural skills.!/ ar.d
upon the completion of a 1TIB.jor in his language field., the studei.1~ ·will be
well prepared to enter the foremost graduate schools in the count~r 0

Staff replacements have been an item of major importe.nce in the cou:::se
of the year 0 At the present 1f!'iting five competent replacements haYe beel'•.
conti"'acted and contact has been established with another well.... qualified t:i.p.plicant6 I have every reason to believe that these new staff member3 are
excellently qualified both academically and personally and will f it in wr~11
w-1 th our :program here•
A complete study has also been made of the Language Laborato:i'.'y and
ccnclusions reached have been set forth in a report addressed to VO P O 'I"ledtkJ
cm May 99 19600
The Department has also participated in a variety of professicnal
activities as well as more general programs of the College 0 In November
~959 the Department~ representing the College, acted as host to the meetinrr
of the American Association of Teachers of Spanish and Portugueseif In
April 1960 the Department again was host to the meeting of the Congress of
French Culture ·;_'., ich was attended by between 100 and 200 high school students
of French in the State of Florida. Members of the Department also p&.rticipa,.
ted in tho Conference for High Sci.1001 Guidance Counselors and the Inter~
visitation Program in various secondary schools of the state 0
Plans for 1960-1961
1. Beginning with the next academic year College Board Achievement Tests
will be used as a basis for the placement of incoming freshmen in Forei gn
Language coursesa The use of t h0s0 tests will afford a llJIJre accurate scizn.tific basis for placement as well as a ready comparison with the national
norms for achievement 0
2 o A complete restudy of the Term and Tour program with a view to standa::'c:-:.zing its procedure and the p0tsibility of expanding it to include a count.17

v
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(

in the Hisparii c world 0
3o A study of the Junior Year Abroad Program as an integral pa rt of the
Rollins Program 0
Lio The development of a closer liaison between linguistic areas in tho
Department and the Alliance Francaise, the Cb.Sa Iberia Club, and t,he
Hispanic Institute of Florida 0
5o In c onclusion I should like to take this opportunity to express to
the members of the Administration and to the members of my own Depart.-.,
ment my sincere appreciation of the excellent co-operation gi•1en me in
our efforts to establish a superior Foreign Language Program at Rollins
College.

J o Worth Banner
C OP Y
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1959-60.

The ninth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of

1959-1960 was held in the Morse Gallery of Art, Monday,
May 30, 1960 at 4:20 p.m. President MoKean presided~
The following members of the faculty were present:
Mr. Allen, Mr. Banner, Mr. Bradley, Mrs. Campbell,
Mr. Carroll, Mr. Ca.rter, Mr. Chase, Mr. Dar.rah, Mrs. Dean,
Mr. DeGroot, Mr. Dewart, Mr. Dorsett, Miss Dorsey,
Mr. Douglass, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Frutchey,
Mr. Glasser, Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. Goubaud, Mrs. Grand,
Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hellwege, Mr. Hufstader,
Mr. Justice, Mr. Ke.plan, Mr. Lovejoy, Nlrs. Magoun,
Mr. McKean, Mr. Mendell, 'iiiss Moore, Mrs. Morehouse,
Mr. Northrop, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Miss Patton,
Miss Peterson,
Mr. Rich, Mr. Romita, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross,
,.
Mr. Saute, Mr. Schaeberle, Mr. Scheer, Mr. Scroggs,
Miss Shor, Hr, Silins, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone,
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Tiedtke, Mr, Trowbridge, Mr, Vermilya,
Mr~ Vestal, Mr. Wagner, Mr~ Waite, Mrs. Watson, Mr. Wavell,
Mr. Welsh, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolfe:., Mr. Ma.ndl was also
present.
Uniform method
of dealing with
cheating.

Recommendation from
committee on parttime students, re
candidacy for
degrees.

Self-Study
Frogra:12 to be
initiated.

The minutes of the i'f ay 2 meeting were approved.
A "Proposed Uniform Method of Dealing with Cheating"
Prepared jointly by the Faculty Honors Committee and the
Student Council Committee of Academic Affairs was submitted
for the approval of the faculty with the recommendation of
the Faculty Administration Committee, Miss Marilyn Dupres,
as a representative of the student council, presented the
propos~l and answered questions of the faculty. After some
discuss. on, Mr. Thomas moved that the recommendation be
adopted 'With the following changes in wording: in paragraph
1, change "class II to 11 his academic work", in paragraph 4,
change "of" to "by'!. The motion was seconded and carried.
The regulation as passed is attached to these minutes,
The recommendations regarding the conditions under
which a part-time student may apply for candiducy for a
Rollins baccalaureate degree on a part-time basis, submitted by the Special Committee on Part-Time Matriculated
Students, were presented to the faculty for approval with
the recommendation c£ the Faculty-Administration Committee.
It was moved and seconded that the recommendations be
approved, The motion was carried. The regulations as
approved are attached to these minutes.
Dean Scroggs moved that next year the College initiate
a Self-Study Program, in accordance with the manual of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Universities, and
that planning for the Study be assigned as a task to the
group of Rollins professors and administrators who are
going to the Danforth conference in Colorado Springs. Th"
motion was s econded and carriedo
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Jurgen Manegold to
be recommended for
B. A. degree.

It we..s moved, seconded, and carried ., that
Jurgen Manegold be recommended for the Bachelor of frts
der,ree, with the approval of the English department and
the Dean and Registrar.

B.A., B.S., B.M.,

Mr. Wolfe moved that the candidates who are certified as having satisfactorily completed th9 required
work for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Science, and Bachelor of Music be recommended to the
Board of Trustees for the granting of their respective
degrees.
(The list of degree candidates was previously
distributed.) Motion seconded and carried.

Candidates
recommended.

M.B.A. candidates
recommended.

Tulr • Tiedtke moved that the students who are certified
as having satisfactorily completed the required work for
the Master of Business Administration Degree be rec01r:nended to t he trustees for the granting of their degrees.
The candidates are J./fr. Kenneth R. Adrian, Mr. James J.Foti,
Mr. Frank D. Murphy, and Mr. Ronald E. Ring. Motion
oeconded and carried.

Report of
language department

The report by the Department of Foreign Languages at
Rollins College in the Academic Year 1959-1960 was dis,,;r fouted for the information of the Fa.cul ty.
The Faculty adjourned at 5:15.
Richard S. Wolfe
Secretary.

(

UNIFORM MET}.GI., OF DEALING V!ITH CEEATING~

Feeling a need for a uniform plan of dealing with students who
are found cheating, the Faculty Honors Committee and the Student Council
Committee of Academic Affairs submit the following recommendations.
1. Upon the de tection of a student's er. sating in his academic wcrk
the : professor will use his own discretion in determining whether or not
the offense is of a nature to warrant action,

2. If the professor decides that the cheating which has taken
place merits action, he shall report the student's name to the office
of the Student Deans.

3. The Office of the Student Deans will act as a central clearing
house of offen s ,:i ~, and a permanent record of the nature and the number
of violations will become a part of the student's fileo

4. Upon notification by a professor that a student has cheated,
the Student Deans will summon the student involved, the student's
faculty advisor, and the professor and will meet with the student and
determine a co i;.rse of action.
5. hbile many factors can and must be taken into consideration in
de te rmining the punishment for oh8at i ng, the followi ng; s 1}ggestions are
offered to serve as basic guides in dealing with offenders,
a.

Upon the first offense, the student may receive a
f a ilure in +.~e course in which he cheated.

b.

A second offense may result in dismissal from the
College.

6. If a student wishes to appeal the course of action ta.ken by
the committee, he may present his case to the faculty. If the number of
cases brought to the faculty becomes too numerous or if the faculty feels
that the case could "be handled better in a smaller group, it ma.~r choose
a committee to hear the student's case.

7. The name of the student who is accused of cheating and any
action taken against him will be confidential.
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Recommendation from Special Committee on Fart-time Matriculated Students

The Committee makes the following recommendations to go into
effect in August, 1960.
1.

Students who believe they have accumulated at least

60 semes-

ter hours or 90 term hours of transferable college work, including at
least

15

semester hours from Rollins College, may apply for candidacy

for a Rollins baccalaureate degree on a part-time basis.
2.

At the time of application the student shall pay the usual

application processing fee, if he has not paid it before, and submit
transcripts of a ll college work for evaluation by the R6gistrar.

The

results of the Registrar ' s evaluation shall be referred to the Director
of Admissions and the Director of Courses for the Community for decision
regarding the acceptance or rejection of the application.

3, If the student is accepted, a faculty adviser shall be
appointed to map out in detail the program of courses which willfulfill a ll the requirements for the de gree as of that time.

If approved

by the Dean of the College, copies of the plan will be made for a 11
individuals concerned and the student will be classified as a. matriculated student.

